Adaptive Bicycle/Tricycle Websites:

www.thebikerack.com - Creative Mobility puts a positive spin on adaptive bikes and accessories. They offer many different adaptive bike options. The Bike Rack and Creative Mobility are located in St. Charles, Illinois (a suburb of Chicago).
Hal Honeyman: 1-800-711-2453 www.projectmobility.org - Project Mobility: Cycles for Life

www.versatrike.com - In conjunction with David Black of Rad Innovations, the Versa Trike evolved into a trike that would work for a wide range of abilities.

www.freedomconcepts.com - Freedom Concepts Adaptive Tricycles

www.amtrykestore.org - AmTryke is a therapeutic Tricycle for children with disabilities. It can have a continuous chain mechanism for hand and foot movement. tykesontrykes@gmail.com

www.invacare.com/cgi-bin/imhqprd/inv_catalog/prod_cat.jsp?s=0&catOID=-536885351 - Invacare makes handcycles for both older children and adults.

www.worksmancycles.com or www.worksman.com - Worksman's standard models are ideal for the rider with a disability. 1-888-3-WHEELER

www.rifton.com - Rifton offers three tricycles named the Rustler, Ranger, and Wrangler.

www.adaptivemall.com/specneedtric.html - Tricycles for kids with disabilities

www.equipmentshop.com - Kettrike and cycle accessories

www.especialneeds.com/special-needs-tricycles-bicycles.html - Tricycles for kids with disabilities

www.bike-on.com - Handcycles, Trikes, Tires, Tubes and Wheels

www.freedomryder.com - The Freedom Ryder is a hand powered cycle you steer by leanning your body.

www.varnahandcycles.com - Varna Innovation & Research Corporation

www.greenspeed.com.au - Greenspeed recumbent trikes

www.wicycle.com - Special Needs bicycle trailers

www.icanshine.org - Used to be called "Lose The Training Wheels". This program works with youngsters who experience difficulty in getting past training wheels -- and onto conventional two-wheelers. They focus on children with varying forms of disabilities.

www.wingmanmultisport.net - Wingman Multi-Sport is a harness that can take away the fear and uncertainty associated with new physical activities such as bicycle riding.

www.paraquad.org/programs-and-services/assistive-technology/equipment-reuse/ Equipment re-use program in St. Louis, MO that sometimes has adaptive cycles
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